Address
Universität Hamburg
Faculty of Business, Economics and Social Sciences
Faculty of Business Administration
International Office
Von-Melle-Park 5, D-20146 Hamburg

https://www.wiso.uni-hamburg.de/international-office

Our team
Elena Sheynfeld
Director
Tel.: +49 40 42838 - 9328
elena.sheynfeld@uni-hamburg.de

Katja Wittenberg
Assistant
Tel.: +49 40 42838 - 2805
katja.wittenberg@uni-hamburg.de

Coordination Incoming students
Rickie-Marie Kampmann
Coordinator Incoming Students
Tel.: +49 40 42838 – 5348
rickie-marie.kampmann@uni-hamburg.de

Contact Incoming students:
inc.wiso@uni-hamburg.de

Contact Buddy Program
buddyprogramm@uni-hamburg.de

Coordination Outgoing students
Sabine Hübner
Coordinator Outgoing Students
Tel.: +49 40 42838 - 3624
sabine.huebner@uni-hamburg.de

Contact Outgoing students:
out.wiso@uni-hamburg.de

Dates and deadlines before arrival
Nomination deadline
Winter Term: 15. April
Summer Term: 1. November
inc.wiso@uni-hamburg.de

Students’ application (students should not apply without instruction)
Winter Term: 31.05
Summer Term: 30.11
Application Information
Study and Language Requirements

LANGUAGE OF INSTRUCTION
German: B2
English: B2
These Master programs are fully or partly taught in English:
• BSc Business Administration
• BA Political Science
• BSc Economics
• MA Political Science
• MSc Business Administration
• MSc International Business & Sustainability
• MSc PUNO
• MSc Economics
• MSc Politics, Economics and Philosophy
• MA Criminology

LANGUAGE COURSES
Offer of various languages during the term.
Preparatory intensive courses for German before start of classes.
More information: Language courses

WORK LOAD
More than 30 ECTS per term are not recommended

COURSE CATALOGUE & STUDY POSSIBILITIES
Course choice
Study at UHH

Visa And Health Insurance
VISA REQUIREMENTS
Residence permit needed for non-EU citizens, different requirements according to student’s nationality. Please turn to German embassy for details. Students should apply for visa not later than 3-4 months before arrival!
Visa information

HEALTH INSURANCE
European Health Insurance Card (European students) and AT/11 (Turkish students) accepted
Non-EU citizens need to take out German students health insurance (80 Euro per month)

Accommodation and Living Costs

ACCOMMODATION
Limited number of “Studierendenwerk” dorm rooms available. Application is required and will be processed by the International Office. Unfortunately, the International Office cannot assist with finding private accommodation.
Housing information

RENTAL COSTS
280 – 500 € per month for dorms or flat shares

MONTHLY LIVING EXPENSES
Min. 400-500€

Buddy Program And Welcome Week

BUDDY PROGRAM
Buddy Program offers one-to-one support to incoming students, organization of special events during Welcome Week and term:
Buddy Program

WELCOME WEEK
One week before the official semester start. Explanation of all organizational issues. Ice-breaking and getting-to-know-each-other activities. Mandatory for all Incoming Students.
**Academic Calendar**

**WINTER TERM**

Nomination Deadline: 15.04.
Students application deadline: 31.05.
STINE online-application deadline: 15.07. (don’t apply without instruction)
Welcome Week: 2nd week of October
Lecture Period: 3rd week of October – Last week of January
Course Registration: 3rd Tue of October – 4th Thu of October
Christmas break: Pending
Examination period: End of January – Middle of February

**SUMMER TERM**

Nomination Deadline: 01.11.
Students application deadline: 30.11.
STINE online-application deadline: 31.12. (don’t apply without instruction)
Welcome Week: Last week of March
Lecture Period: 1st week of April – Second week of July
Course Registration: First Tue of April – Second Thu of April
Pfingsten Break: Pending
Examination period: End of July – Beginning of August

**WINTER TERM 2019/2020**

Nomination Deadline: 15.04.2019
Students application deadline: 31.05.2019
STINE online-application deadline: 15.07.2019 (don’t apply without instruction)
Welcome Week: 07.10.2019 – 13.10.2019
Lecture Period: 14.10.2019 – 01.02.2020
Course Registration: 15.10.2019 – 25.10.2019
Christmas break: 22.12.2019 – 05.01.2020
Examination period: End of January – Middle of February

**SUMMER TERM 2020**

Nomination Deadline: 01.11.2019
Students application deadline: 30.11.2019
STINE online-application deadline: 31.12.2019 (don’t apply without instruction)
Welcome Week: 23.03.2020 – 29.03.2020
Lecture Period: 02.04.2020 – 15.07.2020
Course Registration: 03.04.2020 – 13.04.2020
Pfingsten Break: 31.05.2020 – 07.06.2020
Examination period: Approx. end of July – beginning of August